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On Seprmtbsr  17, 1982, the Hamden  Police Benevolent ~ssociatio~/~~~~-
national Brotkrhcod  of Police Officers, hereinafter Canpki.nant,  filed with
theCrmnecticutStateBoardofLaborRelations,hereinafter  the Boa&am
plai~k  which alleged that one Officer Frederick Husband  had been disciplined
for engaging in protected concerted activity in the issuance of a press
release.

After thepreliminaryadrninistrative  stepswereduly taken, thematter
cam on for ahearingbefore the Board in the Labor Department building in
Wethersfield on April 7, 1983. Thepartiesappearedandwererepresented.
Fullopportunitywas giventoadduceevidence,examinearkdcross-examke
witnesses, andmke argummt. The parties filed written briefs dated May 31
and June 1, 1983.

On the whole record before us and on the basis of demariorofwiinesses
at the hearing, we make the follming  findings of fact, conclusions of law,
ard  order of dismissal.

Findings of Fact

1. The Town of Han&n is a municipal anplayer  within the meaning of
theMunicipalmployee  Relations Act.

2. Ths  Handen  Police Benevolent Associatio~Interio~l  Baby
of Police Officers is an eaplayee  organization within the meaning of the Act
andatallt.imsmterial  to this case, as the HarxlenPolice  Benevolent Asso-
ciation  (BPBA),  has been the exclusive bargaining representative of the
regularunifomad and investigatory police departmantenployees  of the Tbwn.

3. 0fficerFrederickHusbardwasamemberofthe~gaininguni.t
representedby the HPBA,  Secretary  to the Union, amdkknberofits  Executive
Board.



4. He was also, at relevant times, assigned as a member of the patrol
divisionof theHandenpolice force.

5. Prior to~ugustl2,1982,  adisputeexistedbemaen  the mwnaud
theUnionamernin g theallegedabuse  of mobile radios by nmbers of the
patrol division, leading to au order by the Chief of Police that the radios
be rermed from the possession of patrol officers.

6. (x1 Thursday, August 12, 1982, ths Chief of Police met with mmbers
of theE%ecutiveEoardof  the Union, including its PresidentaudOfficer  Husbsnd,
for thepurpcseofdiscussing the griemncewhichhadbeen  filed.

7. The grievance was settled resulting in au agzeman.ttoreturnthe
rrabiler~osto~softhepatrolunitsubj~to~~tions.

8. As apart of the settlement, itwas agreedthatthepartieswould
refrain fmnfurther recriminations in the press by one party against the
other.

9. After agreementwas  reached, the Chief of Police and the President
Of the Union met jointly with the press, reported the agreement, and xesponded
to questions.

10. Oh August 13, 1982, a newspaper article appeared in the New Haven
Pegister towhichOfficer Husbaudhadobjections.

11. On August 15, 1982, Officer Husband issued a press release on Won
stationery.

12. He issued the releasewithoutthe knmledgeor approvalof any
officer msber of the executive board or rmber  of the Union.

13. There were no provisions in the Union by-laws as to the issuance of
news releases.

14. In the past, three different presidents of the Union have issued
press releases without prior consultation.

15. Atthehearing, Officer Husbamdagreedthathehadactedcmpletely
on his mm in issuing the press release (Tr. p. 31).

16. Subsequently, there was no approval of the release by officers of
the Union.

17. Officer Husband was subsequently disciplined by the Police Cannission
for issuance of the press release.

Conclusions of Law

1. Issuanceof apress releasewhich, even innocently, violates a
grievance settlmentagreemn tatxlwhich  is not approvedbefore,during,  or
after its issuance by the Unionisnotprotectedconcertedactivityeventhough
it is issued by a Union officer cm Union stationery and pwcports to speak on
behalfofrIEsbersof  the bargaining unit.

Discussion

~aniradividudppurportstoactonbehdLfofhimselfandather~
of thebargainingunitsimilarly  situated, it is oftenadifficultproblemto
detennineifhis action shouldbe  insulated fmnwhatwmldbeothe.rwiSe
"justifiable" zmction  by the -layer. At the outset it is inportant to
glphasize tha?. it is beyond the scope of the issues before this Board to deter-
mine if the sanction inposed by the !l?mn was violative of Officer Husband's
individual rights to free speech or to receive fair warning of sanctionable
condur.*. It is our duty to determine solely if his conduct ought to be pro-
tected under our statutes as "concerted activity."

InthiscaseFrederickHusbandwasamJnberandofficerofthe~~and
of its Executive Board, a senber of the patrol division directly affected by
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the dispute concerning hand radios, and the action for which he was disciplined
was the issuance of a press release on Union stationery. At first blush, a
superficial consideration would seem to indicate that his action ought to be
protected as %oncerted  activity."

'IYE  Board'spositiononthis rmtterhasbeendevelqed  inourl'mnof
Bethel (Decision No. 2262 (1983))  decision. In that case we found that an
officerwas not engaged inprotectedactivity in investigating the grievance
of another officer on his own time. We emphasized that the officer had not
been authorized by an appropriate Union official to do so, nor by the grievant,
nor was the officer acting in an official capacity.

kthe casebefore us there is no indicationof approval,before  or after,
by the Union of Husband's action. There is noevidence of evenacguiescenceby
other rmsnbers  of the patrol division in the issuance of the press release.

Was he acting in an official capacity? In the Bethel decision, we indi-
cated that the officer's action would be protected if-on official having
responsibility in the area of the questioned action had requested him to do so.
InthiscaseHusbandisaUnionofficeraMlamaberoftheExecutiveBoard.
The Union by-laws neither authorize nor forbid him, as Secretary of the Union,
fran issuing press releases. The only evidence as to past practices was that
it was presidents of the Union that had issued such releases. Howevex,if
there~erro-o~~factortobeconsidered,it~~dbedoubtfulthat~~~
ren'ove  fran Cfficer Husband the statutory protection for 'concerted activity"
solely on the basis of his iapliedly lacking inferred authority to issue press
releases.

Itmuldbewiththe  greatestof reluctance thatwewouldwishtobeam
involved in internal Union matters, including possible dissatisfaction by sama
Union officials with the actions of others.

Hammz,  significantly involved in this perhaps unigue fact situation is
this Board's stmng,  often announced, and often inplemanted  policy of upholding
parties' ~1u-1~ settlement of grievances. Town of East Hartford, Decision
No. 1439 (1976),  enforced in Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations v. Ibm
of East Hartford, Dk. 214657 Superior Court, Hartford J. D. May 12, 1978)
Burns, J.; State of Connecticut, Decision No. 1766 (1979); Bridgeport Civil
Service CaTmission Genga),  Decision No. 1778 (19791,  affirmed in Kathryn Genga
v. Bridgeport Civil Service CamGsion  snd City of Bridgeport, Dk. 178830
Superior Court, Fairfield J. D. at Bridqerxxt  (January 18, 1982) Jacobson, J.;
9&n of East Haven, Decision No. 2142 (1982);  City of-Bristol, Decision No.
2202 (1983). In this case, Officer Husband, as a Union official and nmnber of
the Executive Board, participated in a settlement of a grievance which included
a comnitrrent  not to continue the pattern of public recriminations allegedly
initiatedbybothparties in the past. He reacted personally aud individually,
without consultation with his Union colleagues, to a newspaper article which
he subjectively but erroneously perceived to be a violation of that agreement.
To protect his action sinply because he gave the appearance of acting for the
Union (althoughhe rmw concedes that he was acting on his cm) is toundercut
the extent to which such agreements can be relied upon in the future, and thus
to lessen the possibility of such settlements in ttxa  future. This Board's
policy favoring such settlements is sufficient to weigh the scales in that
directioninanotherwise alnostquallybalanced  case. Itmywellbe  that
this case depriving Officer Husband of protection for apparently omxrted
activityoughttobelimitednarrcAy  to these specialfactswhere  the integrity
of a settlenkmt agreement is at stake.

One other caveat as to the mlications  to be drawn fran this opinion is
appropriate. In thepastwehavelcoked to authoritative interpretations of
theNational  Labor Relations Act as anaid indetermining  anappropriate reso-
lution of issues under our mm statutes. For example, in the issue before us,
that of protected concerted activity, we in Old Savbrook Board of Education,
Decision No. 1435 (1976),  and !l?own of Bethel, supra,  looked to analogous
federal cases. Recently, in this general area, the National Labor Relations
Board in Meyers Industries, 268 NmB No. 73 (19841,  has signalled a retreat in
areaswhere itotherwisewouldhave foundeqloyee  activity concertedandpro-
tected. Our decision today ought not to be read as reflecting this Board’s
judgmentthatwtearecomtrainedby  trends in~decisions.  Rather, today's
narrm  decision reflects Comecticut's  long tradition of giving great weight
to the integrity of settlement agreements.
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Dismissal of Ca@aint

By virtue of andpurswlltto the &xwers vested in the conrlecticutsta~
Board of Labor Relations by the Mmicipal Employee Relations Act, it is

ORDERID, thattbe  ccmplaintfiledhereinbe,  and the sameherebyis,
dismissed.

By s/ Patricia V. Uw
Patricia V. law

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

s/ Cornelius J. Scanlon
Cornelius J. Scanlon
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